Newimmigrants to Ottawa in the
decades from the 195Os to L97os
were often given this piece of advice: "Go and seethe Browns."

Sure enough, people of Caribbean or African origin who came

to the capital to build new lives
found comfort andguidance from
Herbert Brown - more commonlY
known as "Pops" - and his wife,
Estelle.
The Browri name is familiar to
most Ottawanstoday: PoPs Brown
was the founder, in 1952 of Brownt
Cleaners and Tailors. Today, it has
26 locations across the city, though
it is no longer owned by the Brown

ernment, as an entrepreneur and
now as a photography and music
trtudio and Droduction comPrny in
his home in Orl6ans. He can count

on one hand the number of black
families in the citywhen he arrived
in the I95Os. "I think there were
four of them," he says.

The extended family, including his grandparents, all lived in
one large home in Hull duringthe
195Os.

While Pops was the cleaning side

of the business, Estelle was the
tailoring side, as she was a gifted
seamstress. She had the expertise when it came to managing a
successful business, Marvin adds.
family.
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Marvin Bedward one of the

Browns' grandchildren.

It wasn't

uncommon for Ca-

ribbean immigrants to gather at
his grandparents'home, or at a
Brownt Cleaners location on Bank
Street, as they sought friends and
ways to navigate their new lives in
Ottawa. But the wider community
also knew of his grandfather: he
made it apointto talkto everyone,
adds with a chuckle.
"He was very gregarious. Anyone he would meet, he would try
and get theirback-story. He would
have a conversation."
If the customer at the cleaner's
was of African or Caribbean ori-

Marvin

gin, the conversation would be
long Marvin Bedward recalls. He
himselfworked at the first Brown's
Cleaners on Murray Street until
he was 16.

"Chances are my grandfather,
who hhd this incredible memory,
would find the relationship be-

tween them," says Marvin. "He
would have known their brother or
their uncle, or grandfather" back
inJamaica.
Marvin, now 64, grewup in Ottawa afler arriving from Jamaica

Canadians was attainable

"We came to Canada with no
money, really,'l Marvin Bedward
says. "The ability for him to start
a business, and then move it from
basically a mom-and-pop shop to
hiring staff, is inspiring."
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in 1975 interoieu

It v'as rare to see a black man
in the Canadian Army during the
Second World War, perhaps one
face among 4,OOO or 5,00O. But
it didn't bother Brown, who had
grown up around white people
while with the British Army in Jamaica - though the barracks were
segregated.
He was a sergeant, and fighting

for the Canadian Army won him
automatic citizenship at a time
when West Indians were not beihg frequently accepted as immigrants.

lnt975, the Citizen published
profile of Brown. On moving to
Ottawa, he told the newspaper, "I
knew I had to make up my mind
to get the best out of life and if the
worst comes, to accept it. So Ottawa didn't worry me at all."
On offi cial army papers he wrote
that he wanted to start a dry cleaners in Canada after the war, says
Albert Bedward, another grandson
a

(and Marvin's younger brother).
Albert, who settled in Toronto, also

worked at Brown's Cleaners

as a

teenager in the t97os.
The Browns firstworked as dry
cleaners out of the Beacon Arms
Hotel but eventually set offto expand the business, says Albert. "I
worked Saturdays andwas paid $2
aday,"he says, grinuing. "Iworked

at the front counter. They complained,'We buy you brealdast and

lunch, that shouldbe enough."'
He recalls members ofthe Caribbean community dropping in and
feeling a sense ofbelonging.
"People of different cultures in
Canada - there's usually a bit of
resistance,because they are diffe4ent from what you're accustomed
to," he sayq.."Ottawa, then and now,
is totally different."

Albert, 6Q is a writer who also
works for the Toronto school
board, teaching software to teachers. He has put together abookfor

